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Awesome Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) is an “aggressive type” par cularly 
well‐suited for adding to cool‐
season turf mixtures or bluegrass 
blends.  It was NTEP top rated for 
quality in the Northeast, Transi onal 
Zone, Midwest, and Great Plains 
with no sta s cal difference be‐
tween Awesome (J‐1420) and the 
top rated variety in those trials. 

Turf Density:  Awesome was given 

the best turf density score of all the 

bluegrasses in the 2000 NTEP trials during spring and summer and had no sta s ‐

cal difference from the top scoring variety for density during fall and winter!  The 

increased density helps crowd out weeds and Poa annua.   

Excellent Turf Quality:   Awesome’s fine leaf texture is similar to Midnight and 
Rugby II making it an awesome choice to use alone or blend with other elite Jacklin 
Kentucky bluegrasses to increase the density of your turf stand.  Its dark green col‐
or is compa ble in a mix with other cool‐season turfgrasses and it has a lower 
growth habit. 

Good Disease Resistance:  Disease resistance is excellent and in 3 of the 4 Mainte‐
nance Schedules in the 2000 NTEP trials, there is no sta s cal difference between 
Awesome Kentucky Bluegrass and the top rated variety.   

Seeding Rate:   2‐3 lbs./1000 2 (10‐15 g/m2) by itself or blended 

with other bluegrasses.  Mix Awesome with 20% ryegrass or 80% tall 

fescue. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Scan for more informa on 
on Jacklin bluegrasses 

5 = Outstanding, 4 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 2 = Moderate, 1 = Poor 

The increased turf 
density helps 
crowd out weeds 
and Poa annua  

 

Fine leaf texture 
and dark green 
color make it an 
excellent choice 
used alone or for 
blending 
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